Kinematics of the patellofemoral joint. Investigations on a computer model with reference to patellar fractures.
Patellofemoral kinematics were studied on a computer model. The articulating point of the patella moves from distal to proximal during flexion, until the quadriceps tendon starts to turn around the femur tendo-femoral gliding. The pattern of patellofemoral movement consists of a gliding and rolling component, the latter at its maximum at the beginning of flexion. The pathway of the instant centers of motion moves from dorsal to ventral during flexion. Stress analysis shows that the contact area is at all times the area of maximum bending stress. The distal part of the patella is the part with mechanical stress at all angles of flexion. The conclusions to be drawn for treatment are that fractures within the proximal and central part of the patella need a very high stability of internal fixation, the distal part of the patella less so. Postoperative treatment must take into account the changing contact area, because the peak stress is always at the contact area.